
In. H. A. IMiJmII ha* returned 

frum a visit te ultrtm is Marka- 

villa. 

Nn. J. L Haniaon 'MM relativee 

ta Pilot Mountain last Sanday after- 

Mr. <1. A. Holder. of Galax Va.. wax 

a hvainaaa vuitor in tha rity tha flrat 

of the week. 

Mr*. C. 8. lawmm of KiimIm- 

Malam "pent Thank««ivin* with Mr*. 

J. L. Harrison in till* city. 

Mr*. J. W. Spain hour laft Wednee- 

ttoy far har homa in Winatnn-Saleoi 

after ipendinr a few <tay* with har 

daughter Mr*. W. R. Kigvr. ^ 
•»" "Sir*. I. W. Rarhar will return tha 

laat of tha weak from licCall, ^ C„ 
where he wu raited a month mgn by 
the illnen* of relative*. 

<"o||i«.r Snarger. who is * student 

at Chapel Hill Driwiilty, ha« been 

railed home Kv the serious illness of 

his mother, Mr*. J. B. Sparer 

Mrs. Sew Patterson am) little 

Hon left a few May* ago to join Mr. 
Patterson in Storkton, Va., they will 

reside there for the winter. 

Mr. ami Mr*. S. H. Wright of Win- 
ston-Halem «pent Thanksgiving with | 
Mr. and Mrs. John Xobotta in thin 

city. | 

Mr. John Jones who wax r«*-ently 
struck by an automobile in Norfolk, 
Va., ha* sufficiently recovered fmm 

hi* injuries to return to thi* city. 

Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Ingram and 

aon of High Point are visitors in thia 

city, called here by the serious illnesa 
of Strs. J. B. Sparger. 

Attorney E. W. Worrell of West 

Virginia spent the past week end here 
tile truest at hi* brother. Dr. T. H. 

Worrell on Franklin street. 

Mm. Frank Folger of Dobson spent 
• few hours here shopping Tuesday 
afternoon, having accompanied her 

huaband here to take the afternoon 

train. 

Mrs. James Sawyer:; and daughters 
Mines Vera, Mary and Georgie and 
on of Friends Miasion, Va., spent' 
Saturday afternoon here en route to 

Dbbnon to spend Sunday with rela- 

tives. 

Mr. J. E. Monday of thin city left j 
Wednesday for Keystone W. Va.. 
where he roe* to accept a position 
with the Norfolk and Western Rail- 

way Company. 

Mrs. Hiram Foard of Leakaville 

and Mia* Mary Lewis of New York 

who have been the house gue*t>< of 

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Lewis on Cherry 
street for the past two months left 

yesterday for their home*. 

The Surry Red Cross chapter has 
received a large shipment of yarn to 

make sweaters and socks for soldiers. 

Workers are needed to knit these car- 
men ts. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Hutchison re- 
turned to their home in this city Fri- 

day after spending some tim« in Ro*- 

boro where Mr. Hutchison buy's tobac- 
co. Mr. Hutchison returned to Rox- 

boro Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Bowman of Bir- 

mingham. Ala., Mrs. Grady Marler of 
Asheville and Miss Evlyn Marler of 

Winston-Salem are hou»* vi«- t <>{ 

Mr. and M r<. P. A. Gforyt on fli-rry 
tree-. \ 
At a public sale last week of the 

Gallaway property. Mr. E. M Linville 

bought the Gallaway residence on 

North Main street. eeing t>e highest 
bidder at a price of $*.000.00. This 

is one of the nicest homes in the city 
and Mr. Linville expects to make it 

his^residence in the future. 

A telegram received here this week 
brought the information that Thos. 
M. llaynes, son-in-law of Mr. C. M. 

Gantry, was severely wounded in 

France on October 2»'>th. The tele- 

gram gave no farther information but 

aid that relatives here would be kept 
informed as to the condition of Mr. 

( 
Haynes 

Mi. T. H. Worrell received a tele- 

gram Wednesday November 27 stat- 

ins that her only brother, James 
Snead of Floyd. Virginia was serious- 
ly ill. A few hours later another 

message came announcing his death, 
caused by influenza ami pneumonia. 
Just eleven months ag<», to the day, 
Mrs. Worrell lost a sister, her death 

being doe to tuberculosis. 

In winning the war food proved an 
effective weapon; In keeping it won 
food will be ear most valuable tool. 

Mr. And Mr*. O. T. As.iby. of Hope- 
well. Va., are visiting relatives on 

Boate *. Mrs. AsMiy was formerly 
Mia* Sallie Jones of this city' befors 
her marriage sense weeks age 

the cauaa oI I 

prnMa and public 
ttnuiiuily until har health began u> 

fatl • faw ywn tfo. In retIfiont 
life aha wma equally >yywnn»il aa a 

capable and conacientioua leader and 

waa for mtwiI yearn preculent aI 

tha Woman'* Miaatonary aocioty of 

lha Methodiat rhurrh. Har paaanig 

brinr* orrnw Is many haafla hut all 

uniuj in pnuatng lier for har patient 

uimaltt h iltvnttnn to har duty and har 

modaat forgetfulnera at naif. 

She ia aurvlvod by har nuaband, two 

aona, I.taut. RamUil Sparger who ia in 

France and Collier who ia a atudent 

at tha State umvormty. and two dau- 

itiUr Mia* Manraret win tMrhta 

and Eloiae who ia • atudant in lite 

rity Hi"h School. Ha h: a alao baan a 

mother to har nephew Eugene Hpnr- 
grr and niece I.illiam Sparger who 
maile their home with har after their 

mother'* ilaath. 

Her aired father, Mr. Chn*. Cane of! 
O k Ridge. four Mater*, Mr*. P. L. j 
Smith of thia city, Mra. Frank who 

ia a mtaaionary to Korea, and Men- 

lamaa Prince of Dunn and Spence of 
Harnett coun.y, and one half hiater, i 

Mrs. Ingram of High Pn.it survive! 
her. 

Her funernl will be conducted from j 
the Met indii t rhurrh thia afternoon 

at two tlurty o'rlock and '.he rema.na j 
!mrl ruat at Oakdale cemetery. 

Good Citizen Paaaem. 

Mr. C. L. Marshall died at hie home 
on Roekford street Wednesday of thia j 
weak. Mr. Marshall wax advanced in 

year* and leaven a lanro ronnw" ion 
of well known ntizenx. He had been 
a merrhant :i. thin town for many i 

years and wan known an a quiet and | 
(fond man. 

Old German Governmental 
Machine Still Operating. 

Amsterdam, Dec. 'I.—The old gov- 
ernmental machine in Berlin is still 

operating, according to Kurt Eisner, 
the Bavarian premier an quoted in the 
Telegraaf of thia city, Eisner. in 

speaking at today's meeting of the 

soldiers' and workmen's council for 

Vavana at Munich, tho Telegraaf 
state*, announced: 

"Last week I went to Berlin, where 
the entire machinery of the old gov- 
ernment in still working." 
The premier added that Bavaria 

will ask at the peace conference the 

doing away with the armies of Ger- 

many and of the whole world and put 
the duty of the maintenance of law 

and order upon a military police 
force. 

Only One Turkey Entire 
American Army Occupation 
American Array of Occupation Nov. i 

£i.—Only one turkey was served on 1 

Thanksgiving Day in the entire 

American army of occupation. This 

was at mess of fifteen farsighted offi- 
cere of the bureau of operations at 

tho headquarters of the third divi- 

sion at Rcmich. The turkey wa-; pur 
chased November 11, and was fatten- 
ed for tie feaot. 

Other Thanksgiving dinners in the 

army varied according to the resource 
fulne:.» of the mess officers and the 

ingenuity of the cooks. 
Condition of the Enemy. 

While the American < had plenty of 
wholesome and substantial food, from 
the enemy liner, cair.e further reports 
of hunger among the released allied 

prisoners, food riot among the defeat- 

ed troops and civilian privations. 
At the me»s of the staff officer* of 

the thirty-second division a quarter 
of v en hi or was served. It was a gift 
from a resident of Luxemburg, whose 
huntm reserve is near the division 

headquarters at Consdorf. The officers 
at second division headquarters at La 
Roclictte had duck costing $8.00 to 

flO.OO each. Chicken took the plaice 
of turkey at the tabhs of the officers 
of the first division at Canach. The 

chicken wa* nearly as expensive as 

docks. In some ttler divisions Lux- 

emburg ham costu g $4U)0 a pound 
1 
was served. 

Among the men there was an 

abundant supply of beef, nuts and 

I mince meat. The cooks vied with 
each other in supplying docghrilit*, 
cakes and other fcrms of sweets, and 

the quartermaster managed to get 

through extra rations of chocolates. 
Ther also were many pools among 

the m<? to buy poult, y from the 
farmers. Some of the tr'< ps along 
the Moselle bought pike or river 

trout. The men enjoyed tl.e ho'j'..iy 
rest in anticipating the r next for- 
ward step, which will take them into 

<Vermany. 

If every sword we.a immediately 
i turned into plowshares th- re is • 

winter before im when plow snares 
.don't count. 

th* larn MtwfrtM la tfc* conry 
Md ntvm lb* p*»pia IB • wmf to 
• larga baainaaa from ymr to yaar 
Far aavaral yaara Mr. Halmak hw 
owiwl pnctkill; all lha Hark and 

tkla Mn| trua ha prafarrad to <io boa- 

Inaax in hia own nama raihar than in 

tha nama at a company. 

A »ad daad in tha county tht* »wk 
wan that of Mr. Olildraaa who diad 
in jail at Dohaon Wadnaaday night of 
thia waak from tha alfarta of influan- 

xa. Ha waa a couain to tha woman 
who waa aaaaultad In Wiimtnn naw 

daya niro and tha aaaault waa follow 
ad by tha not ia whirh .tavaral pao- 

pla wara killad. Childraaa waa charg- 
ad with participant.* in tha hot and 

waa mnrtnad in jail at Doh»on to 

awnit his trial along with aavaral nth- 
ar Forsyth citizani at a aparial tarm 
of court thla montli. 

Many American* Sat 

Free by The German*. 

Berne, Switzerland. Friday. N >v. Hi 
—<>no hundred and fifty-six American 
nfllrurt and non-commis*ioned officer*, 
the rtmt primmer* of war in Germany 
to l>e "leaned 'hrough .Switzerland 

were repatriated today. The majort- 
ty of the men were aviator*. 
The men rode on a special train 

with "renrh and British former pris- 
oners. 

The repatriated m»« le/» Ravnria 

thi* morninic and crossed Lake Con- 

stance. They were met at Zurich by 
enthuaiaKtir crowd* of 8wi*» and 

Americans, some of whom «at up all 

niirht to .<m the former prisoner*. 
The weleome at Beri.e surpassed al- 

most anything of thia kind seen in 

.Switzerland since the war. 

American Minister .Stovall, the en- 
tire American legation, members of 

the Red Crua*. the diplomatic corps, 
and high Swim military authorities 

lined up at the railway station as the 
train pulled in. The crowd broke in- 
to tremendous cheering, which was 

replied to by the American officers on 
the train with "Vi Vn T.a Suuw." 

The train wa* halted for hours, dur- 
ing which the Americana were show- 

ered with dcliraciea such as fhcy had 
been unahle to obtain during their im- 

prisonment. 

SCARCITY»OF BRIDGES 

DELAY ARMY ADVANCE 

Three or Four Dajri Will be 

Required for Fir»t Line Di- 

visions to get Over. 

American Army of Occupation Sun- 
day, Dec. 1.—Throe or four days will 
h« r-'ju;red, it was estimated for the 

four rirst line divisions) to complete 
their crosnnu into German territory, 

although the start was mrde soon af- 
ter daylight Sunday. 

Clouds threatened rain, but later 

the sun broke through the haze, hut 

hardly long enough to relieve the dis- 
mal a'.mo*phere of the German vil- 

lages through which the Americans 

passed. 
The advance of the army of occupa- 

tion was held up by the limited num- 
ber of bridges across the Sauer and 
Moselle rivers. . 

The American divisions marched 

with full war equipment. The heavy 
artillery also rumbling along the Ger- 
man road The main roads encount- 

ered during the first day's march in- 

to Germany were in good condition. 
At several place , the Americans pars- 
ed mall bridges and culvcrts which 

apparently had been repaired recent- 

ly 
In the village of Cordcll, three war- 

weary German .-.oklieri arrived home 

by train from the north just as the 

American advance guard reached the 
village. A handful of villagers met 

them. The appearance of the march- 

ing Americans appeared to awe two 

of the Germans and their families. 

This was not the case, however, with 
the third soldier, whose wife took him 

by the hand and led him past the 

Americans. 

There were no flags or other decor- 
ations in any of the towns through 
which the Americans marched and no 

music except that furnished by the 

Americans. Wherever the Americans 

asked questions regarding roads, they 
received courteous replies. In the res- 
tauranta and stores the Germans 

sold to the American soldiers any 

roods on hand at war time prices. 
Perhaps the first American tunes 

heart! in Germany as ployed by the 
; bands of the army of occupation was 
in th.> village of Irrel. just across the 
Sauer river. The village was entered 

I by the 125th infantry while the vH- 

; lager* were on their way to church. 
The villagers forgot church for the 

time being and stood bewild> redly 

! 
witching the khaki-clad precession. 
The natives, neatly clad in their 

Sunday clothes generally just stood 
or walked as the Americans passed. 

^ SHOES ^ 

JA1 Good Do Year 

Chritttmaf* 

Daniel Green Comfort Hllpper* the fflft thst~pleaaM~~ them all 

A pair of Pelt Slipper* will alwaya irive pleasure, bcraun of their ntyle, 

perfect flttintr and true comfort. You will find them here for men. women 

and children. 

Dainty Neckwear 

suitable for your 

own wear or for 

tfiftti. 

Rich, luntrnuM 

furs, one of the 

bent showings in 

years. 

What would be more appropriate for Christmas giving than a pair 

of Centcmeri Kid Gloves or a box of Black-Cat Silk Hosiery? 

Very complete stocks of Gloves and Hosiery. A range of shades 

that will meet every wish. 

DEPENDABLE STORE mount x.hy * 

SMmmsL * 
Wo. the memimrs of the Second 

Baptist Church in conference con- 

vened, hereby express our regret be- 

cause of the resiipiation of our pas-j 
tor. Rev. C. C. Havnnrt. which he has 

tendered because of hi* aire and feeble 

health. 

We feci it our duty, much as we re- 
' 

grrt it, to comply with his request 
and acrept his resignation, and thus 

release him from the responsibility 
of the Pastorate. 

We have therefore arranged the 

following program for the third Sun- 

day in December at which time hia 

pastorate will cease. 

Int. At It o'clock Bro. Haymore 
will preach hia last sermon a* pas- 

tor of the church. The choir will ren- 

der special music. 
2nd. Following the sermon Dr. H. 

A. Brown, of Winston-Salem, will de- 

liver an addVess on the loyalty and 

fsithfulne i of Rev, C. C. Haymore 
during hit lf> vears in the pastorate. 

3rd. Rev. C. F. Folds will deliver 

an address on the organization of the 

Second Raptist Church. 
th. Mutual relations with Rev. C. 

C. Haymore by Rev. Fred N. Day of 

Win t in Salem. N. C. 

5th. Dr. ,1. T. Smith on the Evange- 
' 

listic gifts of Rev. C. C. Haymore. j 
Rev. T. H. King. Pastor of the First 

Raptist Church and other Pastors of 
the town have been invited to say 

| 

whatever they may desire on thia oc- 
casion. 

S. A. Mr KNIGHT, Chm.; 
J. L. SPRINKLE. C. C. 

Mine Swreperi off the Capes. 
Onancock. Va.. Dec. 1.—Several 

United States mine sweepers arrived 
off the Virjrinia coast today to search I 

' 
for m'nes laid by German submarines. ! 

Three have already been located at ! 

j the points designated by the German 
' 

officials in meeting the terms of the j 
, 
armistice. It is said by the Germans 
that the- laid It of them in the victn- j 

ity of Winterquartera light. 

U-Boata of the Enemy in the 
Black Sea are Surrendered 
London. Nov. 30.—The allied naval 

> squadron. which recently passed 
t through the Dardanelles into the 
Rla< k Sea, anchored off Sebastopol, 
the Ru. an naval base in the Crimea 

on November W. The Russian ships 
which were in the hands of the Ger- 
mans and alio some German submar- 

ines, were surrendered to the allied 

naval representative*. 

"We have saved the seal of civiltaa- 

, tion. Let us new proceed to care for 
lu sick body."- General Jaa Smuts. 

I People who ceaee to Ifkt do a at 

| cease to eat 

i 

Mount Airy Realty & Auction Co. 
J. A. ATKINS, Manager 

MOUNT AIRY, — North Carolina. 
OFFICE OVER EARTS STORE. 

If you want to buy or mII apply to W« bandl* all 

kinda of Real Eatate, public and private. 

Wa ha»e any farma from 5 to 300 arm pnerti frnm $200 to 

IM,tN per farm. 

FOR YOUR SOLDIER BOY 
Many of the boys in France are weekly receiving 

a copy of The Mount Airy News and those who are get- 
ting it are outspoken about the great pleasure it is to 
them to get the news from home. Now there is no rea- 
son why every family in Surry that has a boy in the 
service should not subscribe for the paper and have it 
sent to them. 

A dollar spent in this way will bring a young man 
in France more comfort and more real pleasure than a 
whole box of things to eat. And any young man wMl 
tell you the same. Now if you feel that way about it 
fill out the blank form below and mail it to us and we 
will see that the paper is sent regularly to your son in the 
service. J. E. JOHNSON A SON, Publishers. 

Editor Mount Airy News: 

Enclosed And one dollar for which send The New* 

eight months to the following address. 

Name 

Co Reg Division 

f \ 

Camp 

A very good way is to give the same address that 
your boy sends when he writes you. 

Your name 

Your Post Office 


